
Student Satisfaction Survey Analysis Report

A student satisfaction survey was conducted for the academic year 2021-22. The students of
the 2020-22 batch participated in the study. Student details like their name, gender, age, subject
of study, and email id were collected in the first section of the questionnaire. The second section
consisted of 21 questions based on the teaching-learning process, teaching pedagogy and
institutional facilities provided by the institution.

A total of 81 students participated in the survey and the results are given below

Section 1

Regarding gender, out of the 81 students who participated, 90.1% were female and 9.9% were
male students.



Section -2

1. How much of the syllabus was covered in the class?















21. Give three observations/suggestions to improve the overall teaching–learning
experience in your institution.

Use more technologies, include more workshops

More use of technology

Students' experience in using IT

Provided best classess, having good facilities and also get a good supporting system.I am totally

satisfied as a student of the institution.

No suggestions, My Teachers encourage to all students to participate in all activities in our college

Everything was good

Good teachers

Most of the teachers make wonderful..

Use more ict methods and facilities

Some teachers could avoid unnecessary and lengthy digressions.
Placement opportunities could be provided.
The syllabus could be made less tiresome( It's no fault of the institution as such)

The institution is comparatively doing its best to impart knowledge, skills and the teachers always try

to mould better teachers from the students.

Well satisfied with the overall teaching-learning experience.

Improve library facilities

Continuous interaction with students

Discussions with students regarding the new software technologies in

N



Teachers always keep a friendly attitude towards the students

Reduce repeated explanations of the same content in the same class

Provide more ICT-enabled class experience.

Decrease the curriculum load

Good classroom atmosphere. Friendly teachers

ICT method should be used more

No suggestions

Do some interesting debate

Improve technologies in study situation

Very good teaching

Very good

More cultural programs and extracurricular activities


